
I:l t::'e J:l&.tter ot .'3.:p~li()ation ot Soutt-.ern 
?aoitio Co~p~, Southern ~ac1!io ~il
roc-do COlU:Pa:l.Y' and TJle "-tohison, Topeka and 
S:mta Fe 2..'::.ilvray COl'!lpany, und.er the provi
sions ot Section 51 ot the Public Utilities 
Act ot the State ot California, tor an or
der ap,roving ~ agreement between s~id 
oomp~1es ~d authorizing the ~~~1sition 
ot ri~t-ot-~y for ~d the oonztruotlon, 
:atnten.'3.ll0e and oper~tion by ~aid oom~~1es 

L:pl'lioation :No. 13285. :" 
I, 

ot a ~Oillt drill tr~ok exten~ine from ~ oon
nection with the cain line ot the r~ilro.'3.d 
ot Southern Pacifio EAilro~d Company near 
34th and SU=ryhne Streets to a oonneotion 

J 
) 

with the tracks ot The .tchison~ ~o~eka an~ 
So.nta. Pe Ra!.lwo.y Com:p2.nY nec.r 21st and. j 
X1r~ Streets, including branches and spurs } 
therefrom, all in the City ot Oakl~d, Alameda ) 
County, Cc.lifom1n.. ) 

\ 

} 
) 

____________________________________________ 1 

BY ~ CC1xrSSIO~: 

ORDER ---_ ........ 
Sou.thern Pa.oific CompOllY. 3. oorporation, and rAe Atohison" 

Topeka ~d S~ta. Fe R::.ilway COll'l.pany., Co oorporo.tion, :t'ile~ the above 

enti tled application with this Commission on the Z9.th dC.y ot October, 

1926, a.sking tor authority to exeeute an agree.Clent relatine to the 

joint aOCj.uisition ot right-o:!-V!::'1 :tor 3:ld the joint oonstruc:tio'n, 

caintenance ~d operation by said eoe:panies of a drill tr~ok exten~

ing tro~ n connection w1th the main line ot the railroad ot Sonthern 

PacitieCo~pzny near 34th ~d Surr.1hne streets to ~ oonnection with 

the traoks of The Ltoh1~on~ ~opekO. ~Ld. Santa 'Fe E::.ilway COtll):J.:Oy neo.r 

21st and X1rkh~ Streets, including br~ohes ~d s~urs theretrom~ 

all in the City ot Oakland, County ot Ala.o.eda., State ot C3.litor.o.i3.~ 

s..nd as shown 'bY,the:lAp (M.u.D. Dra.wing 5450) atts.ched to the a.g:oee-

-1-

" ~ 
(. 



mente A copy of the agreomont 1$ f1lod with the app11cc.t1on !!::ld

carked ~ib1t A.~ 

It a~pear$ to the Commi3sio~ thct this is not a case ~ 

which ~ ~ub11e h~a=1ng is necessary; that the proposed ~groecent 

is juet end reasonable and that tho application should be grcnted~ 
~ 

there!ore~ 

IT IS EE3E2Y O~~ that the above named applicants be 

e.:l.d they are hereb7 gra:J.ted ~:u.thor1ty to carry into effect the 

:1g:'jeemcnt hereinbefore menti,oncd and which is hereby a.pproved~ zub"';' 

jcct to tho following con~it1ons: 

(1) The values placed 'upon tAO sever~l proporties ~ 

the aa1d agreement shall not be urged before this COmmission by 

either pa.~y as a measure of the v~lue of s~id propert1es~ or ~ 

other propert1e$~· for any purpose other than ths.t covered by this 

procoedi:lg~ 

(2) It 1$ hereby further ordered t~t thi~ order shall 

not become e.tfective until there shall h=.vo beon filed herein a 

certified copy of 8::1.10. agreement,. dUly exocuted,. the form of Which . 
is hereby ~pproved. 

For ~l purpose$~ other than hore1n'before ~r~ated,. the 

effective dato of this order shell bo twenty (20) dnye from the 

date llcreof~ 

Dated at San Francisco~· cali!o~~~ this /2 ~ day 0:£ 

l'ove:lber,. 1926'; 
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C01llm12S10.:l0rs. 


